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for an act of incorporation of a company, with permission ta
xaise £25 000 for opening the CanaL

That public-spirited individuals, should, project and under.
take siiraiar enierprizes, is highly desirable ; and they ought not
to be discouraged by the reflection that they can be productive
of comparatively very smali ben. fi, as lang as the miserably
short-sighted policy is adopted at home, and re.echoed here,
by whici the transit of American produce thro' the Canadas is
trammelled, discouraged, and even prohibited ; for it is impos.
sible but the tune must corne wheu conviction wili be brought
home at last evea to the imbecile planners and promoters of
such unwise restrictions, liat to impose the stightest duiy,' (un-
less for the sole purpose of raising a necessary revenue, whrch
can not otherwisc be raised,) upon any kimd of American pro.
duce, comng in any vay into these provinces, is a political folly
of the most absurd description.

The Pree Press is published every Thursday in Montreal,
price 6 d. per No. or 5 s. 6 d. per quarter, or 22 s. per annum,
payable quarterly an advance. Subscribers who do not reside
ini Montreal, have to pay an additional price, adequate-to
the expense of conveyance.

Orders for the Free Press to be addressed ta No. 4 St.
Jean Bap.iste Street, Montreai. and Communications addressed
to the editor, L. L. M&ccuLLo , may be left there or at the
post-oflice, Montreas; or forwarded (post paid) to the pro.
prietor, Mr. S. H. Wilcocke, Burlington Vermont.

Gentlemen in tihe various country-places to whom the Free
Press has been sent upon trial, and wpho have not returned t t
tMe post ojice Montreal, as requested in case oj disapprobation,

1 _pilease ta observe that the areRnow become chargeable with
an enir cer'i sbmñtion,~-htILOSe ta nhom it hisbeen sent

fromt; the beinnng, and ta others in proportion.
N. B. I ;s respectfully, but firm»ly, submitted ta th etr con

sieratton, that those who have sa receavedthe paper, mthout re-
turning or vi.e:ting to i, and who may deckne either to pay
for it, or to relurna the numib:rs in good condition, wohen applied
go. will be exposed by name in a BLACK LIST, along with
other defaulters, accordmng Io the systemn adopted in the bcrib-
bier.

Pismmas, on the militia-muster. is better adapted for tbe
Scribbler, and will appear there.

[EraINTED AT BURLINGTON, VERMONT.)


